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JON ES'
IXL
Tasmania

J A M
Since Jones' Tasmania Jams have become world-famou- many un-

scrupulous manufacturers have preyed upon their popularity by offering
imitations to the public.

People order "TASMANIA JAM" and then wonder why it does not
seem so good as it used to.

The fact is that they have received a cross imitation of the real ar-

ticle.

Insist upon getting Jones' I. X. L. Brand when you order from your
grocer. Guaranteed under the Purs Food laws.

Theo.H.Davies& Co.
LIMITED.

DISTRIBUTORS

Honolulu Constf uctian and Graying Co., Auto for Hire
LIMITED.

GENERAL CONTRACTORS.
PHONE, OFFICE 281. P. 0. BOX 184.

Fort St., 0pp. W, G. Irwin & Co., Ltd.
We do all kinds of Teaming; alr.o deal in Crushed Rock, White and

31aik Sand, Broken Ccral. Garden Soil, Etc. SAFE MOVING A SPE-

CIALTY.
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The lloBton Herald has tho
Bkctch of Ethel

Seven cnrs nB
girl, with
down her bnck, by n

of slid
down tho of tho Whlto
House on their flrBt tour of
tion of Mint fnmous Then
tlicy tho lawns
Mid the foun
tains and pried Into tho kltch
ens and rooms,
the by out tho
glim as ns they wero
and Into bed,

with their new It was
their first ns of tho

of the States.
Since then and Archlo

sons of the Presi
dent, have famous. Less has
been their sister. Uut now
the girl has Into a tnllj

and really
woman. The hair on her head
Is Just ob flaxen as It was, the hazel
eyes are aB bright, .mm
keen; but the one is worn now In n

knot on the napa of tho
neck, and the others are shaded with

The child has her nurses
and her dolls and skates
and toys, and the win
ter the and Mrs.
will to their
second Miss Ethel

who for three brief will
bo tho belle of

Today she Is & years old, nnd with
her nnd joung friends uho

a party at Hay,
on the broad at

the fun. '

Kept in
in her case the from

to has been so
slow that docs not yet
realize that

Is about to step Into tho glnro
of social In the
The and Mrs.

the girl
hood their

she has been kept In tho
nnd many ef-

forts have pcen made by so
cially to induce her to
grace social sho has re
malncd to thnt

The Weekly Edition of th. ri I sphere In which her Bister Alice, now
gives a Mrs- - shono

ine news or tns aay. sucn

PauKaHana
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testes 1

num&en loy.
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The Great Cleaner

At All Grocers
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ETHEL ROOSEVELT

Sunday
following Interesting
Roosevelt:

n boyish-lookin- g

yellow plgtnls hnnglng
accompanied

couple energetic "kids,"
banisters

Inspec
mansion.

scampered around
gardens, Investigating

stables,
laundry tormented

lamp-lighte- shuflliig
quickly lighted,

finally tumbled delight-
ed quarters.

evening children
President United

Roosevelt, younger
become

heardof
developed

sedate, serious, beautiful
girlish

spanning

grown-u- p

lashcs-o- f dignity.
outgrown

during coming
President Roosevelt

formally present society
daughter, Roose-

velt, months
reigning Washington.

family en-

joyed .birthday Oyster
dancing veranda

a

t

r tt
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Miss will re
ceive her new honors as
ns did her Bister. she has
lived In the White House than
any little girl not even

Nellie Grant. It has been
her homo for nliout seven years.

.that time she has met tho most
men nnd women of tho

but n child. Now
Bho Is ready to accept her

the greet them on terms of maturo
no young woman

In official Ufa ever enmo to her re
with better

A
She will be one of the

over to make her formal
bow to tho world from tho White
House. Her first train gown and

will bo those she
wears ipon the of her

out." In dress, ns In all else,
Mrs. hns aimed
to keep her u child, frco
from

This will bo one of the
most events since the

of Alice In tho
White House. It will, to

plans, tako the form of 11

dance held tho East room, and
thoso to It will regard

ns favored of as did
those who bids to tho

It will bo n
debut, and that n young girl
could desire will ho
there will ho tho secret wish that tho

paid to her ns of
tho of tho United States
might be hers for a llttlo

It Is thnt Miss Ethel's de
but shnll tako plnco the win
ter, cither in week of 1908
or early In 1909. llcforo
tho young belle, will bo
but a brief period of oxlst- -

Hill. Tho joined once nt the head of In official
heartily in

Background
development

womanhood
Washington

another notablo debu-
tante

favoritism capital.
President Roosovelt

have.systcmatlcnlly
of youngest daughter.

Heretofore,
background although

persons
umbltlous

functions,
complete strnngcr

Bulletin complete summary of Nicholas Longworth, with
spicnuor.

-- .W

Quontln

governess,

Roosevelt, doubtless,
gracefully

Already
longer

In history,
excepting

Dur-
ing
prominent
country only'ns

Inheritance

equality. Perhaps

sponsibilities equipment.
Young Debutante

youngest
debutantes

hlgh-he- slippers
occasion "com-

ing
Roosevelt constantly

daughter
formalities.

function
notablo society

wedding Roosevelt
according

present
In

Invited them-
selves fortuno

received Long-wort- h

brilliant
nothing

absent. Perhaps

homago daughter
President

longer.
plnnncd

coming
Christmas
January,

therefore,
butterfly

Sagamoro President society

childhood

preserved

wedding.

Washington. There will bo tho Ar
my nnd Navy, the Congressional, Dip
lomatic, nnd other receptions, and
several tens and afternoon affairs In
the White House. Many brilliant nf- -
fatrs In her honor may be expected

but tho Inaugural ball will mark
tho height of her social reign. Even
here sho will be compelled to sharo
her triumphs. Sho will bo tho daugh
ter of the nnd whoovcr
Is elected In November, whether it be
Ilryan or Taft, thcro will be another
young American girl present on that
occasion to occupy the spot-lig-

with her, whose father will havo on
that day become tho President. It
may be Miss Helen Taft It may bo
Miss Graco Ilryan.
Has Many Accomplishments

Miss Ethel nnd Miss Taft have nev-

er been tho close friends thnt their
respective brothers havo been. Qucn-tl- n

Roosevelt and Charlie Taft havo
been Inseparable companions, but
Miss Roosevelt and Miss Taft, though
they were schoolmates, havo novor
been particularly Intimate. A year
ago last spring Miss Ethel left the
National Cathedral School for Girls
and since that time has been com-

pleting her education under u gov-

erness, Miss Young, In tho Whlto
Huuec.

Sho bus paid particular attention
to German nnd Trench, nnd In tho
latter language far excels her sister.
Although not by any means a bril-

liant musician, bIio Is quite talented
and possesses, In addition to a thor-
ough education, upon which her fa-

ther Insisted, many accomplishments
essential to the social success of a
young American girl.
Typical Outdoor Girl

She is fond of outdoor oxorclso,
much more so than Is Mrs. Ixmg- -
worth, and not only drives u stylish
dogcart with great vim and dash, but
Ih a fearlesH rider. Frequently sho
accompanies hor father on his stren-
uous trips through Rock Creok Park,
while in feats of enduranco sho Is
moro than a match for her rather
reckless and daring young brothers.

Washington's next society bud dif-

fers largely from tho typo of her sis
ter. Miss Ethel Is robust, graceful,
and fresh looking, a typical outdoor
girl, and she looks much more like
her father than her mother. Whllo
not prim, sho dresses In tiiilor-mad- o

gowns. Sho Is fond of rending, and
In her room which was tho boudoir
of Allco Roosevelt sho has quite a
large library, Including many nuto-grap- h

volumes. This literary taste
sho inherited from tho President, nnd
Bhe also possesses in unusual degren
for a woman his lovo of animals. Sho
paints u llttlo In water colors, teach-
es u class of llttlo boys at St. John's
Sunday school, nnd Is a many-side- d

young person.
Sho Is perhaps tho prettiest Rooso

velt of this generation, and perhaps
moro than any one regrets that her
fathor will bo President of tho Unit
cd States but u few months moro.

,
Honors for Galbraiths

Tho Adu (Oklahoma) News of July
6 says:

Ada Is superior in many possessions
which affords n nice compliment of
not tome distinction abroad. This

llllcnl and business sphere nf activi-
ties in this Hlntc. Hut Ada is 11 Wo

decidedly to the front In the number
of her ladles who enjoy most engag-
ing social qualifications. Such would
be suggested to those who have dur-

ing the hast ten days observed tho
society columns of Oklahoma's met
ropolitan paper. From It there is
gleaned the Information that Mrs. C.

A. Oalbralth, who was the house
guest of Mrs. William W. lllcrcc nnd
Mrs. W. II. Ebcy, who was the house
guest of Mrs. William J. Pettcc, have
generally, from day to day, been the
popular honorecs at numerous func-

tions given nt the homes of leading
Oklahoma City society people.

Mrs. Oalbralth and Mrs. Ebcy,
whllo their husbands were respect-
ively Attorney General nnd Supremo
Court clerk of Oklahoma, as the press
relates, were the leading social In-

dies In tho Territory metropolis. Ok-

lahoma Clty'B leading factors remem
ber theso former residents, who now
llvo in Ada nnd appreciate the sub-

stantial manner In which they par
ticipated In the Inauguration thcro
of those cotnmondahlo things which
always ninkc demand.

Judge Gnlbralth, who was Okla
homa City's guest at the celebration
of the Fourth of July, and Mrs. Oal-

bralth will return home today. Mrs.
Ebcy returned Saturday.

directoireYown
appears on coast

From San Joso to Oakland nnd
from Oakland across the bay to Mar
ket street tho thrill of the Directolro
gown rippled yesterday, says tho Ex
umlncr of July 26. Two girls en-

dowed with nil tho attributes neces-
sary for a successful demonstration
donned tho garments and permitted,
so long ns their courage lasted, tho
curious of three cities to gape, glgglo
and comment on the color nnd text
ure of their hosiery. Tho heroines
It still requires n dash of tho stuff of
which heroine! are made to wear
tho garment were:

In Oakland nnd San Francisco
Miss Ethel Moore, nged 23, prouotinc
cd brunette, tall nnd more or less
willowy; profession, saleswoman.

In San Jose Miss Izctta Jcwtll
aged 22 ycaib, almost n blonde, not
qulto so tall, hut rather moro wil-
lowy; profession, actress.
How Gowns Appeared

And ns for the dresses the heroines
wore, hero they aro as nearly .is a
mere unversed man could flgmii out

Miss Ethel Moore A crculou:
buirk sallu as to lower and top sails,
with flagons of till I nun cry ..newer
over tho upper structures; designed
on the plan of n glovo fore and aft
and ciowncd wltli a tuft of'fiithols
certified to be a hat, alsj ulnclc.
Shoes black and shiny, rulsui rn
stilts. Hose, black and shiny a ho,
guaranteed silk by consensus af oplr-lo- n

nt Ferry building. DlFtluctlvn
feature, diamond that gllntot out
from between two upper front (colli
when woniiin grinned; was ijrlMiltii;
all the time. Cynics Bald this wr'ii
done to keep men's eyes at higher
levels than slit in dress.

Miss Irctta Jowel Anotlnr crefc- -
tlon; lil-- with large dashes nt
whlto and glimpses of blue, most')
broudulolh, with lace decorations In
upper structure. Hnt coinpcwii of
black and white fenthcrs and plenty
of them. She curried 11 long staff,
not certain whether for defenso or
decoration. Blash In tho gown long
and wldo enough to leveal patent
leather shoes, hosiery so thin, as (o
bo almost negligible and somo dang-
ling ribbons of a silken baby bluq na-

ture, tho mystery of which remained
unrcvcnled bo far aB tho men gazers
wero concerned, but which tho wom-

en fathomed and blushed at.
Comet From Oakland

Miss Ethol Mooro, who camo all
the way over In a ferryboat from
Oakland to startlo the loungers nt
the Kerry building with her Dlrect- -
olrc, first attracted attention on
Ilroadway across tho bay curly in tho
afternoon.

An immense crowd Minn gathered
and sho was forced to run to cover.
Sho mado all hasto for the train in
order to get to this sldo as soon us
possible. Sho was no sooner oft tho
boat on this side, however, than nn
other throng began to gather nround
her nnd sho was forced to Jump Into
an nutomobllo at tho ferry to escape
tho crowd.

Tho gown Itself Is a creation In
black satin from Paris. The custom-
ary silt almost to tho kneo was
there, of courso, and disclosed a limb
clad la black silk hose. Tho feature,
of her make-u- p was n diamond that
camo Into prominent view between
tho two front teeth of hor upucr Jaw
every time sho smiled.

When seen at her homo, 2023 Fill-
more street, Miss Mooro said that sho
was a traveling saleswoman and ex-

pected to bo in town only a few
days,
Startles San Jose

Izotta Jewell, tho New York and
San Francisco actress, who Is spend-
ing her vacation in San Jose, as Is
her custom, appeared In tho streets
there in a Directolro gown that was

fact bus bcon emphasized through not conservative As Miss Jowell
the press more or less 'ns regarded .stepped from her nutomnhlle to enter
her nccompllshiiicnlB within the stores tho mob of men nnd
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women who followed, In her wnko
caught glimpses ot a black-sil- slock-
ing nnd spangled blue rubbons; forth
with the crowd grew until It assumed
the proportions of n riot. JA South
Second street patrolman notified
Chief of Police Haley nnd someone
else telephoned to City Attorney Pnr- -
Irldgo nnd to Mayor Davison. All
three offlcinls chuckled nnd then
mnde for the scerio of action,

Miss Jewell was accompanied by
her sister and her mothcr.l both ot
whom were nnd henco
unnoticed. Tho nctrcss appeared en-

tirely unconscious of tho excitement
sho was creating nnd after her shop-

ping tour was over, she j motored
homo. .

Woman's Club May Act I

In view oMho fact that Miss Jewel
may soon be the guest of honor nt a
reception given by tho Woman's Club,
l.cr appearance startled. Miss Jew
ell Is In the habit of spending the
summer months In tho neighborhood
of the Garden City nnd she. hns had

r
1 11c cntrc to society thcro, moro so
than any other actress. Slid was tho
guest of honor last year nt several
elaborate functions and nlJa,.rccep-tlo- n

given by, the'Womnn's Club. It
remains now to bo seen whether Miss
Jewell nnd the Directolro will grnco
any of this year's "affairs."

Several prominent club women
who declined to nllow their names
to he used wero nt the opinion thnt
they would not, but on the other
hnnd Mrs. Viola Prlco Franklin, pres-

ident of the club, said: "MIm.JcwcII
Is a charmlns womnn nnd ' I think
she would havo tho tact not to place
us In nn embarrassing position wero
wo to Invite her again ns ourguc3t.
The Directolro Is yet a llttlo too much
In advanco of us."

Write By

Telephone
ANOTHER WONDERFUL j INVEN-

TION IS PRESENTED TO
WORLD

London, July 25. Simultaneous
writing nnd speaking by tolcphono
are mado possible by tho Wonderful
Invention of Gustavo Orzanna of Ger-
many, who has been demonstrating
his Instrument In 'London. With tho
Orzanna, telephone, handwriting,
sketching, etc., can bo transmitted
over nn ordinary telephono wlro for
i cry considerable distances, in a few
seconds. This means a tgreat Im-

provement on the old'systo'm of elec-1- 1

1c writing at n distance, which wan
Blow nnd clumsy.
Messages on tho Grzniinti'sysiem nro

passed through ns fast ns they aro

write or draw" ot"'Ui6"Banib'lmo
through the samo wires, tho telephono
being connected villi tho apparatus
(to uso tho technical term) through n
enndonser of two'nilcrofnrads.
Valuable For Reporter!. ,

liy this system an artist reporter
can telephono to his offlco.u descrip-
tion and sketch of any event simulta-
neously. In military operations maps
and sketches Illustrating tho enemy's
movements can bo wired back ' by
scouts as they unfold themselves, to-

gether with a verbal dispatch, or 'an
engineer can order niatorlal by clo- -

pnono rrom a manuinciurcr, accom-
panying his mcsBago with drawlngn
of tho goods ho' requires,

Tho wonderful syBtem of.tolauto-graph- y

Is accomplished by means ot
a light ray traveling pver sensitized
paper. ,
Two Electric Contacts.

Tho graphlto pencil at tho trans-
mitter end has two electrical contacts,
ono for horizontal and tho othen for
vertical movement, u curvo being
mado up of tho component parts of
ono or tho other. On taking tho pen-
cil from off Its rest a tiny electric
glow lamp in the receiver box illumi-
nated, t

The light from this lamp Is con-
ducted to a prism, from which It Is
reflected on to two llttlo pivoted inir-ror- s,

ono of which corresponds frith
tho circuit of horizontal 'movement
and tho other with that of tho .verti-
cal.

Tho light ray produced 'by tho mir-
rors Is absolutely identical with tho
movements of tho point of tho pencil,
and it Is thrown upon, tho section of 11

spool of sensitized papor set to vo

It. Dy unhinging' tho attach-
ment to tho receiver box containing
tho photographic film, ami substitut-
ing a focusing glass, tho ovobitions
of tho light ray can bo watched. It
appears, as a tiny plnhead of light
traveling In ''all directions over thu
glass really 'Imitating' oxacllyMhu
handwriting or 'drawing of tho trans-
mitter.
Chemical Bath Used.

On laying tho pencil down tho lump
Is extinguished, and a llttlo electro-
motor pushes forward tho sensitized
paper, on which tho messago has Jiibt
been photographed, passes It' through
a chemical bath, In which It Is devel-
oped, and In ten seconds tho writing
or sketch becomes visible, whllo' an-

other film Is unwound from tho spool
and placed In position to rccclvo tho
noxt messago, All thoso processes
aro automatic. Tho receiver has now
but to cut oft tho film hearing thu
message and "fix" It lu tho photo-
graphic sense.

Tho Instrument cannot Ho. No mis-
take as to tho terms of orders or fig-

ures Is possible Tho transmitter has
his own messago us ho wiotu It to act
as a voucher. This telautograph per-
mits of one more refinement, A wish-
es to communicate with 11 by tele-
phono, but D Is not at his office. 'All
I hut A has to do Is to wrlto his mes-
sage. When H returns ho lookant
his appaintus to sen if any messages
havo enmo for him during his absence.
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